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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY Lesson
I

(By REV. P. 8. FITZWATER, D. D,
Member of Faculty, Moody Bl)le

Institute of Chicago.)
& 1914, Western Newspaper Union.

"The Lion's Share"
"The Lion's Share," Is an allusion

to one of Aesop's Fables, In which. Uie
lion Is represented as claiming aij
spoils, although he has been assisted
in the hunt by a n imber of other
beasts. He demands one-quart- ihis own special prerogative; one-quu-t-

for his superior strength; a.quarter for his courage, and as for
the remaining Quarter, he defiet any.
one to dispute Its possession with hia.

Cathedral
The word cathedral is derived from

the Greek word cathreda. which means
a chair. A church in which i9 placed
the throne or chair of a bishop i9

called a cathedral.Lesson for June 17

yet become a chronic carrier of tht
germ in the gall-bladd- or other
parts of the body and eliminate them
throughout the remainder of his life,
and thereby be a menace to the public.
Although rigid regulations are

toward proper1 disposal of body
discharges, the protection of public
water and milk sUnplies. the super

CLYDE NEWS
Mrs. Charlie Penland has returned

to her home at the Medford Fnrm
after a two week's visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. C- Surratt, at Spartan-
burg. S C.

Mr. and Mns. Cecil Spencer, Miss
Mary Kate Penland. Mis.-- Katherine
Penland, and Mr. Milton Fincher
spoilt the day Sunday in Hickory,
N. C. with friends.

Charles Beard, of Asheville, spent
the week here with his couiLsin "Bud-
die"' Anderson.

Mr- - and Mrs. Frank Tat, of Lake-
land Ha., are spending the summer
here with friends and relatives.

Mr. Ed Brooks, Miss Prances
Leatherwood. Mis Bonnie i rancus,
and Miss Linda Haynes are attend-
ing summer school at Lake Junaluka.

Miss Martha Wright and .Mus
Betty McCracken. of Canton,
the first of the week here the guests
of Misa Mac rrceman.

Mrs. John Smathers and daughter,

Hands Across
the Miles!

Communicable diseases may be di-

vided into two general classes re-

spiratory and intestinal. Such dis-

eases as pneumonia, influenza, diph-
theria- scarlet fever. etc., are
among the respiratory diseases. The
causative agent being eliminated
through the organs of breathing. Ty-
phoid fever and dysentery are the
important intestinal communicable
diseases. The causative agent being
eleminated through the bowels and
kidneys. Communicable diseases of
the respiratory type are most prev-
alent in the fall and winter months
and the intestinal type during the
summer and early fall.

Although the death rate from ty-
phoid fever in North Carolina has
decreased from 22 per hundred
thousand population in l'Jlo to 5 per
hundred thousand at the present timo
it is by no means the "thing of th
iast."

The human body is the only nat-
ural habitat of the causative organ

THE RISEN LORD AND THE
GREAT COMMISSION

LESSON TEXT Matthew 28:1-1-

GOLDEN TEXT Go therefore,
and teach all nations, baptizing them
in. the name of the Father, and of the
Son. and of the Holy Ghost: teaching
them to observe all things whatso-
ever 1 have commanded you: and, lo,
I m with you alway. even unto the
end of the world. Matthew 28:19. 20.

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesus Living
Again.

JUNIOR TOPIC The Conqueror's
Marching Orders.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC Our Marching Orders.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC The Great Commission.

vision of public eating places and
the examination of food handlers, yet
there is always the danger from a
carrier- We still have further safe-

guard against infection by means of
vaccination. It has been proven that
thH administration of three doses of
typhoid vaccine at. weekly intervals
every two or three years will pro-

tect the recipient against an ordi-

nary infection of typhoid germs.
It is recommended that every indi-

vidual receive this protection by ap-

plying to the family physician or
attending a clinic to be held by the
health department according to the
following -- .hedule. ( hildien under

Miss Emilv Smathers. have returned
to their home her,, after a month's
visit with friends and relatives at

ten vears ,1 may receive
..t t'nesf

r.t..- - desire it.
Cination aga:r.:
clinics if the

Mondav- - J title - arc; July2o,

ism- - and all cases are caused by con-

tact with the feces or urine of an
infected individual- A case of ty-

phoid meals there has been a short
circuit between the bowels and kid-

ney dischiii ges of a case or carrier
and the mouth of the victim. This
contact may be direct or indirect:

In business, yqu will find "long
2 and !.

Maggie Scho',1 A. M.
Delkv od Store)

A. M.
! 1 :Uo

Howell's Store)Jonathan HoM.v
12::i u I'., M.

Cove ( reek ( i'u t Ollice)

Nashville, Tenn.
Mi.s.s Ma.va Jo Fincher. of Saline,

Kansas, is spending the summer with
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fincher.

Sidney Hayjies is spending the
week at Henderson, Tenn., with
friend.-- .

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Clyde M. E. Church, South, held
its monthly meeting on Thursday
afternoon at the parsonage. Twenty
members attended. In the absence of
the pre.-iden- t, Mrs. Gerald Fish, vice
president presided. Plans were made
lor a mission study course to be held
soon- - At the close of the business

Mrs. J. M. Anderson present-
ed a life membership pin to Mm.
Mack Fish, as a token from thy Clyde
Missionary Society of its apprecia-
tions of her .'IT years of service.

Huward Shook entertained several
of hi.- - t'.ieiid- - on last Saturday night
with a hnu.-- e pa it y at his home here
Th,. hiill.-- e wa.- - beautifully decorated
throughout with summer Honors.

M,
Tuesdays June I an 2' . July '3

I. The Empty Sepulcher (vv.
1. The earthquake (vv. ). This

occurred when the glorious angel de-

scended from heaven to roll the stone
away from the tomb. This work of
the angel was not to aliow Jesus to
escape but to show that the tomb was
empty. Christ needed not even the
help of the glorious angel for he came
forth from the grave by his own pow-

er as the seal of his atoning work on
the cross (Horn. 1 :!). The open tomb
and the angels sitting upon the stone
with calm dignity is a graphic picture
of Ciirist's triumph over the devil;
and the terror of the keepers is a
sample of what nil of Christ's enemies
shall one day experience- when lie
conies in glory to reign as king.

The angel's-- message to the wom-

en (vv. 5 7).
a. "Fear not" (v. r.). While the ene-

mies had occasion to fear, these wom

distance" an effective aid in getting
information, in buying, selling arxt
collecting.

At home, and in making voice-visit- s

to relatives and friends in
other cities, ' long distance" conveys
your personality in your natural
voice. It is a friendly, pleasant
experience, just like being there i'tr

person.

Whatever demand is made on it,
long distance telephone service is
quick, personal and reasonable ir.

cost. Ask the "long distance" opera
tor about rates to any city.

,nd 10
Cecil School '.):.:o A. M.
Woodrow (Hickman'.- - Store) 11:

A. M.

O F course you cannot reach from
one city to another to shake hands
with a friend, even in this day of
rientific marvels.

But any time yau wish personal
contact w ith someone in another city,

'ust pick up your telephone, ca-1- the
lung distance operator, and in an
instant you will be talking over
many miles as if they were only a

w feet.

through a contaminated water or
milk or ice cream supply, by the

of food over which flies have
dragged their infected filth, or the
eating of oysters which have been
infected in their feeding beds, or even
through the ingestion of infected
du. t.

firing a lilth-bor- n disease it is to
l,e expected that modern sanitation
would have greatly lessened its in-

cidence, and so its ha-- . Many people
believe the requirements of a sanitary
privy and the rig,'d enforcement of a
milk iiidin nice, the protection of
water ujiplie- the su perei - i I) of
public i (ting places, etc. are unnece-- -

irn's Store) 12:Ciu.-- o (Ira i

I'. M

Canton (City Hall 2::;o I'. M.
Thursdays- - June 21 and 2s, Julv- and 12.

I. on Hull' School iu:ii.n A. M

Bock Spring School ::;o A. M.
Cia'cive ',.-- ; l:!;ce 1 :

P. M.
Fines c.ee: S.ho.-- '2 :1 ' P. M.
Friday a.;e 22 an 'S., v.'.'

0 and 1 "l.

i, played and eiiju.veU byDies Southern Bll-- i' were: KaUnrine
Irene Hayne-- , Virginia

'a li Downs. Mull i liuwu-- . Telephone and Teleqraph

sary out it is through the-- e unitary
niea.-u,v- s thai, lyphoid ha- - been n
duccd to U. pre ent low- level.

I c iision ..uy. ;, ea.--e .,( typh ed
fever limy recover his .goo I hcal'h

all. Tl
Pen la:!.
Colin.-- ,
Han v

Jeni.rf.
Slh-I:-

.'hamlier.-- , Kutli .Morgan,
O R T

( JtiiHi! ers. David Shook. Co" A. ,I.
I h'o A.

Halsam S' 'ion
Haxelwood ity,. 1, Bill Noiris Boolle

l.an r Brooks,
Smathers. Ed

Willie. Francis,
rfinie Francis,

Cae'b, Bu.. Sljt.i.k,
Ralph BfAvn, Em-il-

( imll Walt'T C;.tlie.V.
Francis,' Fiiieher, I!

FINEST TYPE OF MOTORSynei
.Mar

V'anar Hayne-- . iirantly i,

Marv. .Kate Sniathei
shall I.catherwnuil. Spencer Matney.
Edwina lirnok.--, Maik Snyder, Lucille
Brook.--, llixie Warren. Bill Carter,
Tracy Carr, Wayne Haynes Hugh
Itogit's, Frances Kirkpatrick, and
Paul Gossett. - .

Mr- ..: l Mrs. T. C. Xorris and
children spent Sunday afternoon at the Car
the done- - Farm visiting.

Jule Jones, Misses Lucy' and. Edna
Jones, are spending a week in Chicago.
While there they will Visit the Cen-
tury of Progress. withouta Price Clas

en who loved the Lord received g
news from the empty tomb. The Lord
will, not leave those who follow him
anil love him In suspense and dtvad.
The empty tomb puts an end forever
to all doubts am fears. It is evidence
that the question of sin has bevn dealt
with and that Cod Is satisfied and
eternal victory is secured. Let every
teacher endeavor to show the Impor-
tance, of the fact that the. tomb wast
empty, for it shows that we. have a
living Saviour. The resurrection of
Christ should be the major theme of
those who give out the Christian mes-
sage.

b. "Come, see" (v. (!). The 'angel
told the women that the Lord had
risen and Invited them to see the
place where he lay. The reason he
invited them to come was that he de-

sired them to make sure about the
facts. He remained with his disciples
forty days giving them many Infallible
proofs of tils resurrection (Acts 1::))- -

c. "Go quickly ' (v. 7). Having seen
for themselves their responsibility1
was to go and tell the message. It Is
Important to be convinced of facts
Experience Is necessary before testi-
mony-, ibev were to go quickly to
the disciples with the message that
the Lord would go before and meet
them.

H. The Risen Lord Meets the Women
(vv.

Hie women qiiicf.lv oheved the com-

mand of the angel and were running
to bring word to the disc, pies, .Jesus
met them on the wav. All who go
quickly with Ins message, the Lord
will meet on the wav. When thev saw
Jesus, that he was reallv the Lord
thev worshiped luni.

III. Paying Money to Circulate a Lie
(vv.

That Jesus arose Iron) the dead
could not even be denied bv the San- -

sHere and There
IN

RATC LIFKE COVE

By AKTHL'R FRANCIS

The Piatclitf Cove Grange held its
usual meeting i;:st Thursday evening,
tarrying out one of the best programs
since its. beginning two years ago.
with the .presence of twenty active
members-

The meeting was opened by Mas-
ter, R. C. Francis, finding three new
members leady ;,o rthe initiation:
Misses Berniee and Velma McElhan-non- .

and Frank Medford. After this
dispo.-al- , the Grange took pleasure in
receiving into the organization the
new assistant county agent. .Mr
'('rouse,' who wished to have his mem- -

beis.hip tr.r.ferreil from the N- C.
State College Grunge to the one heje
in .'Hatclili Love, Now. boys and girls,
its join the Grange (especially
girls),. When there's nothing in the
way and a lesson you will learn, that
you'll never forget.

Lecture program followed. Music
by Grange b.aid ; talk by C. C. Francis,
Growth of Grange in North Carolina;
talk by V. 1). Smith. What Congress
Has Hone for Agriculture; poem by
Ethel Leopard, the Lecturer. "Away
Down Home; ' Game hv A. G. Mor-
row, am! closed the literary program
by snother selection from the band.
The program was thoroughly enjoyed
by each member.

As the community is in a some-
what hard financial condition towards
holding the. school house and lot for

W'i fr W '

a community center, and in rather V V f

neiirin. iliev saw onlv one w.-i- out
of the dilhcultv ; that was to bribe the
keepers to tell a he. Thev had paid
money for his betraval; now; thev paid
more money to circulate a lie about
his resurrection. Monev not onlv in-

duces people to lie. but It even muz-
zles the mouths of some teachers and
preachers.

IV. The King's Great Commission
(vv. 10-- 20).

1. The roval authority (vv. Id-is- )

P.y virtue of his divine authority lie
issued this command to. the disciples
Only ns the disciples realize the au-

thority of the Lord will thev go out
to proclaim his message.

2. The content of the commission
(vv. 10, 29).

a. Go teach all nations. This Is
the first and primary business of the
disciples, and Is a present obligation.

b. Baptize them In the name of the
triune God. It is proper that those
who have become disciples of the Lord
should receive the rite which signifies
that relationship to Mm. .

c. Teach them to observe all Christ's
commandments (v. 2u). Christ's dis-
ciples should be taught obedience to
all his commandments.

3. The available power (v. 20). The
guarantee of the success of th" mis-
sionary enterprise Is Christ's abiding
presence.

anxious to do so, the Grange is still Wb4working in different' ways hoping to
soon raise the debt, and on r rulay
night, June 13, at 7:3l) o'clock in the
RatclitT Cove school house there will
be a' .pi sunper to which the public is
cordially invited. If vou can't eat
pie we will ha ice cream for you
Come! We need your help.

THE
V-tj- engine hurled an licliaii plane through
air at seven miles a minute. It swept a racing

car down aJFloritla beach to the vr.rl'? s laud ppeeri
record . . . 270 miles per hour.

Only Ford has been able to put the
engine in an inexpensive car. The uext lowest

priced -- f? cylinder car sells lot 2515,
Af 53 this rord V-- 8 is just lonGnp along effort-Ierisl- j.

Yet despite performance that lifts it out of the
low price class, the new Ford V-- 8 is the most econom-
ical Ford ever built.

The Ford V-- 8 is the only car that offers you the
riding ease of free action for all four wheels plus
the priceless safety of strong axle construction.

Before you buy any car at any price, drive the
Ford V-- 8.

AUTHORIZED SOUTHEASTERN FORD DEALERS

Mr. A. G. Morrow, a Granger, has
returned from a visit in Tennessee. 515

And Up
F.O.B. Detroit

Miss Elizabeth Francis spent last
week in girl s camp at Swannanoa.

"Just listen to all those'male
cheers for the Ford engine."

"They can cheer all they want
about the engine. I'm cheering
about Ford comfort."

Miss Louise Edwards, also a
Granger, is now at school in Knox-vill- e.

Tennessee.
through Lnlvenal CrmJit r. M- -

Autkonued ford Finance Plan.

POBD RADIO PBOCHAM W1U. W.rtag-- . Pn,n.ylrMU.. , S.d.Tnd Tturbdajr ETcnlngs Columbia Network

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith left for
Florida last week where they will
spend a few days They are other
Grange members. i

Mr. Walter Francis is now at home
having finished his freshman year at
W ake Forest.

Righteousness
Righteousness is incomplete unless

its final and hignest expression be
love. But holy love Is stern. It is
satisfied with nothing less than the
sanctifieatlon of Its object, such love
will never spare the loved.

Do It Now!
If the wish Is wakened in our soul

to be ever in his presence, let ns go
to him this moment, and ask him what
to do, and how to feel, believing that
he Is more ready to hear than we to
pray. .'

ABEL'S GARAGE
W. T. RAINER, Dealer

"Whom the Gods Would Destroy"
"Whom the Gods would destroy" Is

an ancient proverb. Sophocles quotes
It: "Whom Jupiter would destroy, he
first drives (or makes) mad." It la
found In many ancient writers, and is
often quoted "Whom the pods would
destroy they first make mad." Asheville Road Phone 52I


